The Story of Purim
Once upon a time there was a girl named Esther® She lived with h-'oy.
cousin Mdrdecai# ' Her mother and father were dead# ®ne day there wagreat noise in the streets® The servants of the King said "Every maiden
must g0
■ King'Ahasuerus{s Palace and there he will choose a wife"o
They placed her on a white horse and went away® Thp King fell in,love
with the girl called Esther and they got married# 6pe day Mordecai saved
the King’s life® He heard two servants making a plot against the King#
Mordecai told Esther# She told King.Ahasueros and the plot was stopped#
The King had. a Prime Minister whose name was Haman# . VJhen Haman saw that
Mordecai did not'bcw down to him, he was going to- kill the Jews ®n the •
13th day of Adar® Esther was,very sad# Mordecai told her tovask the King
for help. Now one Could not'enter the.King’s room unless he. was.;called^
She prayed for .3 days and dressed up in her clothing# She went to the
King® He Said, "Come in' and .let me feast my eyes on -you",.. She went', in ■
and said, "I'-want to dine with ycu and I have something to ask you"®
They dined and -‘Esther said I'Let'me dine with you tomorrow, and I will tell
you what I want". That night the King could not jgo to sleep# He asked
a servant to read him a .story., The story told about a. man' saving the
■King’s' life,'- King Ahasueros asked Hameii.what a good, reward -would be..
'Haiiian '-thinking the reward'was for himself, said® . "Let him dress, up- in
the finest clothes and be' led through the city". So Haman led Mordecai
through the-city® "That night at the.feast the Queen said, "Please dd not
let' m ‘ die"-® Haman made a gallows to hang Mordecai and Haman-got; hung
instead®-'
.
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Tn Shushah -

It was a*night in Shushan a long time ago
Where the Jews were unhappy because of their fees
- But Mordecai and Esther heard of their plight
and hurried to the- King to make everything.right#
■ Now we Jews today should certainly know
■that Purim honors the brave of long ago.
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The Festival’ of. Purim
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■ Purim- is ■ a hapry time^
Every year at Purim time
the Megillah is read
to remind us of how Mordecai
and Queen Esther saved the
Jews from the wicked Haman
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. Purim Holiday'
Purim is a happy holiday
As happy as can be j
Eveiy ohild,loves Purim
Just as you and me ■
Jane Shalek

Purim comes but once a year,
Yfe wish that it would stay
Sometimes we - do say
Why must Purim go away
Grade 2
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Questions

Purim New and Then

1. IThat docnetho Hobretr -word Purim mean?
Here? in breif? is the story
2. On what Hebrew date, does the festival of Purim.
of Purim fall?
;
.
The, king’s royal messengers come
In what section of the Bible is the
I galloping down the street® At every
st cry 'of Purim recorded?
! door they stop to read the royal
Vvhat', does the Hebrew word "Megillah"
: announcement. "Vashti the kings wife
mean-?-...;, ■ /
.
1
i has been hanged because she refused to
5. .By the way: How many Megilloth do we i show off before his friends0 Vashti
have in our Bible?.
__ ~ been
____ slain". The proclamation
'has
6, Name the main characters of "Megillafe jwent on to-say that the King Achash
Esther" o
.
,
iyeras was looking for a new wife9 But
7* How is the Purim Festival observed
' i of course nobody was too over-anxious
in "the Synagogue?
' to wdd him despite the rich rewards
8. What-is a "Gregger" and when do we
! to be received because ef the fate of
..use it?
' ,
Vashtio Esther? a beautiful Jewish
9* What does "Mishloach Manoth" mean?
(girl? became the new queen ©f Persia?
lOo, What is the l!Purim Seudah"?
; and never revealed that she was a Jewess
Ho; What are "Haman-Tashen" ?
: until it was necessary to save her '
Ho> What other "Purims" some Jewish
i people from the gallows of the villain,?
communities do have besides the
ii rlamano.
,
,
main Purim?
:
Of course the Jewish -people of
. What does the word "Adloyada" mean?
- Persia were saved? Haman was destrayed?
and where is the Adloyada celebrated? and all things turned out for the best,
. Our Rabbis of the Talmud are quoted 1 But there’s still a lot more that you
as saying: "Should all other festivals- can do for Israel right now than just
cease to be observed (in the days of
let out a sigh of relief and turn ®n
Messiah)? the Festival of Purim will . the television®-such as find a J.N.F.
never be annulled".
box and start filling it up-way upJ
Why has Purim ass wed such a special
Don’t get me wrong now, I don’t mean
significance in our Jewish life?
: to rush right out and plant five or
15 What double lesson has the Purim
osik forrests in Israel® I just mean
episode taught the Jews?
: that if thirty people would give just
( - 50 mind you? a great big and valuable
"Queen Esther",
tree would spring up in Eretz Tisroel
Esther was a maiden fair
1
(Israel) And believe me-Israel needs
With leng dark silky hair?
that nickel a lot more that -you d®9
And with Mordecai her cousin bold
So next time you want that new
The Jews together she did hold
electric blanket or air-conditioner? .
Haman was a wicked man
say this little verse to yourself?
Mordecai he tried to han$?
It’s good for you honey
Esther told the King of this
But Israel needs-the money®
and he granted her a wish.
by Jcel Goldberg Grade 3
A party Esther wished to have
And invite Haman the bad?
The King she told of Haman’s plot
And that he also had drawn lots®
The King asked Haman when they met
What wealth a great man could get?
The King said? "Lead Mordecai"
Then you’ll hang on the gallows highI
Stephanie Wiener
Grade 5

The Story of Purim
Once upon a time there was a girl .named Esther,, and. she lived with her cousin
for her mether. and* father were .dead# . One day the king,. Ahasueros, commanded
all the 'unmarried maidens of the' country to.'go to' the palace, for the king was.
to choose his queen® .Esther was chosen queen. Sometime, after, they were married .
Mordepai overheard a plot to kill the4 king, Ahasuerus., Mordecai told. Esther ...
about the .plot.' Esther, saved the king.Ahasueros’s 'life,’ 'The king' thought'
Mordecai.deserved a reward for saving his life® Now .Haman .was plotting to
kill the Jews..' ..He told the king that there, werp. people in his land who did
things differently than he did, and thought they should bp hung-. The king told
him to do as he thought would, be best. After much’planning. Haman finished the
plota Now Esther heard'about, the plans, .and went to, .king-'Ahasueros asking, him
and Haman to a banquet, then she, thought' it would be best to wait, s® she invited
them to a feast and asked King Ahasueros to save her people# The .king.soon
found out and,Haman was,hung on-his own gallows the next, day®
. .... . ^
■ ,
Sus^f pilverhart . Grade 1
. Many Kinds of Purim
•
fhen we celebrate 'Purim we hear only the famous story, of Esther but there
are many other Purim stories®' ”
'
% ere is one story about a cruel gevenor -in Egypt. -Not only .was he .cruel
to the Jews but also to his own peoplei One day’he went to bathe as usual and
was stabbed, not by a Jew but by one of his own people® -All the people rejoieed
and it was' a Purim celebration.for them.,
In Israel the children get dressed up and go from house to house acting
out the play of Purim* The children have a plate with food, fruit and candies
covered with a cloth and when they knock on the door, the people in the house
take something from the plate and put something else ine Sometimes they .put
money in the Blue Box, a gift for Israel* This is called Mishloach<-Manpth».
We must not forget about theway we celebrate Purim,, , We must not forget
about all the people, Mordecai, the lovely Esther, King AL&sue.ros,. and especially
the wicked Haman. Queen Vashti, of course, played a part. too. ..It all seems
like a play although it isn’t* It’s only bur .own Jewish History. . • - ...
Marta Mille.f; - Grade 2
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Purim
. ,
Purim is a happy holiday for the Jews
because they were saved from great trouble* ■
Foolish Ahasueros listened to bad Haman when
Haman wanted to destroy the Jews. The
Lord sent Esther to help him save the
Jewish Peoplet. .When Ahasueros, the King
held out his golden sceptsr to' her, when
she came before him, Esther knew all
would be well with the Jews* And it
was. That is why we celebrate Purim,
Judith Lown Grade 2
- Answers to questions on page 3
1..- . "Luts" ' ■
2-. The'fourteenth day of Adar,
3- 5 Megillath Esther ~ the Book of Esther,
ko A scroll of parchment*
1=. Five. '
a. Megillath Ruth■ (Is is read on ShovnoG)
bo Ivfegilla&i Elcho- Lamentations
(Read on Tisho-Jfov)
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Purim
Ben Purim comes we ’re happy and gay
.. When King Ahasueros heard her, he
Think about the story of this holiday:
decreed
Remember Esther .so loyal and true ' "
Shat. Haman would hang for.his wicked
and her cousin Mordecai,. a, pious Jew
deed.
’ ’ .
.
.
. .. So the Jews were saved on ..this holiday
Haman was a very wicked' man
"
..
And Haman was" hanged muph to his
He said he’d kill every Jew .in the, land. '
’’
dismay®
(
f
But Esther told the king that,
as a Jewess she would stay ‘
.
Queen Esther and King Ahasuerss
Together with her peonlc, come what may®
reigned long after
And today on Purim there’s seng and
//The Answerer! (continued)..
laughter.
" ” cL'/^hjaleth-Ecclesiastes
This story proves it’s/worthwhile
. (Road on Succoth)
to fight
d» Shir«Hashirim - Song of Sengs
For Justice and honor and all.things
(Read on Pesach)
that are right.
e» Megilla'h Esther
_By.Susan -SLIP _§ra L1.3____
(Read on Purim)
Esther, Mordecai, Ahasuoros, Haman
Vashti*
By reading the Megillah at the
evening and morning services.
A noise maker. The children whirl
the gregger during' the reading of
the Megillah, whenever. Harran’s
name is mentioned®
Sending of gifts.
Purim Feast.
Special triangular shaped cake,
filled with poppy seeds.
12. The ” CairorPurim,!h The Jews df Cairo
(Egypt) were saved from a cruel
wicked Egyptian ruler, in Adar, Iplh.
!!Vincena.-»Furim". The Jews in Frank
fort were saved from a german Hainan
in Elul,161H,
13. The name of the Purim carnival in
Tel-Aviv, Israel.
Because the fate ef Israel throughthe generations is symbolized in the
story of Purim.
It. a. Not to place too great reliance
(confidence) on the goodwill of the
Purim Day
ruler cf
any
........
„ land.
..
.
I
We all dross up on Purim Day
to despair, when the situation^
b. Not
]
All are happy, all are gay.
appeqrs te be extreme, dangerous
This holiday comes but once a year,
rX ,. and. hopless®
And everyone is filled with cheer®

Hamchtashen
Hamentashen Hamentashen
lum Yum Yum
And j.n the oven there is such a hum
And when it comes out
We all seem to shout
Happy Purim to all
To big and to small J
by Bmuie Margolin Grade 2

A

Homantashen we will soon eat
And all the things for a good treat®
by Norma Joyce' Cohen
and
.. Linda Weiner Grade

What tho Book of Esther means to a Jewess
Did you over think what would have happened to the Jewish nation if it
had not bnen for the bravery and courage of Esther? Tn our reading of Jewish
history wo have found that most of our heroes are men, but at this time God
'
had planned for a woman to save our nation® And doesn’t it feel good to say
when Purim comes around, that a Jewess saved our nation, and maybe seme day
we could be as brave as she? There has always been a Haman in Jewish history. .
Many have wanted to wipe out our people, but God has always come to our rescue.
Because of this we have become a mighty nation.
By Alison Smalley Gijado 2

Lincoln, Washington and Esther
■
Lincoln, Washington, and Esther. To me those throe names have a. lot in
common. Oh, yes, it’s true that Esther lived in the days, of ancient Persic, .
George Washington lived in colonial times, and Abo Lincoln lived in tho days
of the Civil War, but their actions, seem to point out a very similar way of
thii’.king. What made Queen Esther dare to go before the king without being sent
for? "Ch"; you’ll probably say, "I know the answer to that right off. She
did it because she knew that Haman was going to hang tho Jews and she wanted

Bur- wo can come back to that later.
.
Lot?<- move onto George Washington. '.hat force made George Washington stay
with hn.s uroops all through that long and cold winter at Valley Forgo? Especia,:.y when io would havo been sc simple for a rich General to desert his nation p.nd
t.suapj t.; Franco-escape to France and escape King George’s hangmen!
■
_
Vf-iat about Abraham Lincoln? What prompt jd him to go in front of the
public at Ford’s Theatre on that fateful night right after he’d received at
.Least eighty letter's threatening his life?
I’m not an expert, but it doesn’t take an expert to explain those three
people. Esther risked hoi' Irfo to save the rest of her people even if it
meant getting hung. Washington stayed at Valley Forge because he wanted the
colonists to havo freedom just as much .as ho wanted it himself.- His bravery
won him ano of tho greatest honors a man can have-being president of .the.. United
States of Amcx'ica.
Lot us got back tc Lincoln. I’ll toll you why he gave his
Life at Ford's Thuatro. Ho wanted to please the Public. Thereby tying tho
Werth and the South together with a stronger rope.
All I can say is lot’s hope that modern Israel and modern America can turn
out the kind of mon and women that they did in their younger days.
by Joel Goldberg Grade 3

Purim is a. Jewish festival to honor tho deliverance of the Jews from
Haman, tho minister of Ahasuoros
Harcar. was a voxy wicked man who wanted to destroy tho Jews.
Esther became tho queen of King Ahasuoros. Esther and Mordocai, her
cousin, stooped Harran from destroying the Jews. Haman was discharged by the
K3.r.g and Hcr-ioc-ai succeeded him. Esther got permission from the King to
<iGS"rcy all those who attacked h-.>r people on tho day Haman chose for the des
truction. There was much joy among the Jews.
Every yeax1 to celebrate trio delivorar.Co of our people wo offer prayers of
tranks for Esther’s loyalty to hor poop-lo.
by Jforgory Gould Gx*ade 1

Purim is a Jewish national holiday celebrated on the ihth day of Adar,
it commemorates the story c f .-ii.rdccni’s triumph ovex' Human, and the part
< bayed by Esther in turning uhe 13th day of Adar, the day chosen by Haman for
destruction of tho Jow->. mto a day followed by feasting. First we will
road the Mogillah (Scroll of Esther) in the Synagogue in the evening and'

morning services* Every time Haman is mentioned, we will roll our gragers
and stamp our feet t® drown out the hateful, name. Vfe will recite the "Al
Hanisim"! In the evening we shall oat Homantashen and the other delicious
foods prepared for the Purim Seudah. But Furim will not be Purim without
the "Shslach Manot". It is the day' for gift«giving and for the rememberaneg
of the poor.
.,
„
________ ^„^Pghua„Zdanowitg__ £raae,J__„m,_„„__ _ _______________ _ __ ______

Li© Hamans Shall Triumph]
J'.'e all know the story of Purim, of Esther the Jewess, of King Ahasueros,
of i'F.rdocai, and c.f the bad Haman. Speaking of Haman, he was not the only
person that tried to expel the Jews. There have been Hamans in every
century., Hitler, for instance,ukilled so many of our Jots.
At the present time., the Egyptians, Arabs, and Syrians are acting like
Hamans towards our little state of Israel*
But cnee God said that many would try to banish the Jews from the face
of the earth, but none would succeed,,
by Ellon Winner, Grade 2

Queen Esther
(to the tune of'Yankoo Doodle')
Chorus:
Oh, Esther was among the Jews,
But became queen of Persia,
And if you think that was unlucky
for you I've got some nows®

Do you know the moaning of these
Hebrew sentences?

■ /■" b

Yes, Esther was the queen,
Though her religion was a secret
It all started when the king,
Bi th some friends mot

He ordered Vashti to come down
Her figure to show off
But Vashti simply refused
His orders did she scoff■
Chorus:
0 Achverosh was fit to be tied
His messengers all cried
The king needs a wife-a good head,
The old one is dead.
Chorus:
So then did Esther .become the queen,
But the good she did for her people
Even her ccujiin Mordu-wai
Could not have forseon.
by Jsol Goldberg Grade 3
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